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1 JBIg Christmas Trd. .

Atlanta Journal. .,

- The Journal is glad to see in its ex-

changes from all parts of 'Georgia re-

ports of very brisk business during the
holidays. In Atlanta the Christmas
trade was the largest the city-ha- a ever
known and we have similar reports
from other Georgia cities and . towns.
The calamity howlers have been, trying
fo convince the people of this state that
tfiey are in a deplorable condition and

You look at cod-liver- -, oil.
dul me uiemisis come a
oil are united, in almost
medicinal agents, that the
one of its merits, and" that

A Case of faith Ore. '
Lebanon, Pa-- , Dispatch, Otu , . ,

A remarkable case of "faith cure" oc-

curred here to-da- y, when Catharine
"

Scroff, aged thirty five, wEo has been
utterly helplets for five years from, ner-
vous prostration, arose from her bed an
apparently well woman. niShe stopped
using medicine one sear ago; and kept
up a correspondence with ipr. John Al-

exander Dowie, the "Divine healer, ' '
of Chicago. - The date for she : cure was
to-da- y. Prayers were saidf at her bed-

side, and she was commaaided to arise.
She did so and experiencej no difficul-
ty in the use of er lim ba: I. .

- " xT . " . uu;tc .l"c peculiar property i

with oil as they exist in .nature.. This is why
can be no substitute forcod-Uve- t - oil. Wheny0y eJ"

Scott's - Emulsion vou set the wk on $ ;
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5 THE PROPOSED TARIFF BIIX.

! The tariff bill,- - which! was railroaded :

i-- .u tt.,- - !T?.nrPSfntAtivea

i . . . i xl coaiha MO
,181 AliUrBuaj. in iuui :

duty on- - 4,000 article .and increases

taxation $44,000,000, year. TheSen- -

ate nas noi yei acusu iu
Th Will i rftcklefea one. ana was

hurried through theHquse with but lit

tle consideration aridii debate. One

fprincipal feature , of th? bill is that it

lUkes foreign wools from the free list

land places very high! uties on them.
inVery lew ioreign wgoa (juuipcio

those grown in this country. Our wools

are used largely for mixing witn foreign;o.
articles. ;A nign iwm u

I I I ri I I V I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I U lirh1H h I 1 . Vr f r "xv-i-i aiccuiuumea with it am Ivaluable tonics, increasing the appetite, strenlL i

not only increases the cct of woolen eho hU wiie ia the backwith a shot
joods to our people, bujt is also an injury gne was running away from her
to our manufacturers' of woolen while when he fired. Her injuries are ;

liUla'if any benefit to the sheep garded as serious. Mr. Miller has sey-"- K

T. . f
-

.: eral times recently threatened to kill
growers ofthis country . h wife and children. . . - .

STATE NEWS.
.

While id Charlotte Christmas eve, on
way home, Minister Ransom pre-

sented a " handsome cold headed cane
Mr. Joseph P Caldwell; editor of the in

Observer.
Mr Shulord, from the Seventh ' Dis-

trict, ' introduced a bill Tuesday of last
ivl- - nlolish c.lerka for . MernbeTS.

a the., hnlv Member from North i
Carolina who' has 'not employed a clerk.

Cant. Samuel A Ashe has been ap--

Tvintwl Cashier bv Collector bimmons
SUCCeeatSl jSAf. i . u. . uimiuuu .v

Bitrned. Cant. Ashe assume charge
January 1st. This is one of the. three
places in the Collector's office "at Kal- -

eigh not under civil service."; The sal--

ary is $1,800 per anaum. .

In a deserted 8chool house in Iredell
countv the body of Albert Speaus, 1

whose business for some years has Deen

the illegal sale of whisky, was found
Christmas day hanging - from the raf
ters. His hands were crossed and tied

front of his body. Speaks was forty
years old and was wild and reckless

William Miller, one of Davie countyls
most popular t citizens,A,fi f inwmitv Ust Friday nirht.

inM . lihprtvr rcando1rh coun- -
Visited by a Very disastrous fire

Thursday rright. . The. fire started in; a
kware roomhow it is not known, and
as - there was no, protection whatever
against it thfi flames' epread until noth- -

lUg WOB' Avfl. AJ UJ"
jjvery store n the" town was burnea.
The loss . is about fIW,WU mux msur- -

ance oi aoous, , oub-ux.- u wuu
--

During a business session of the con
gregation of Gash Baptist Church, near
Gary Thaddeus Ivey,. State business
agent of the Farmers' Alliance, .iina
Chaa. II. Clark had a light. The meet-ic- g

was called to settle some offeiicse
between jftem, and while Cark was ex-

plaining Ivey threatened him and struck
Lim. Clark promptly returned the
blow. The trouble began in las last
campaign, Ivey like alll Farmers' Al-

liance officials, bejn"s' Populist; while
Clark is V Democrat. '

v .

'

William pevera Sftot Eotvvn and Mrs West
. ' Cremated lh Her Uuuse by a

v Kentacky Mob. :. ; ' '.

Lebason, Ky., December 30. Wil-
liam A. Devers was killed and Mrs.
Thomas J. West burned to death by a
mob in this,; Marion county last nigbL

A few "month --ago Thomas J. West
was, killed by Will Devers. The men
met. at the house of Beaver Jrcen. Pa-
yers was accused of intimacy with Mrs."
West.. West drew a pistol to fire a,t
Devers but it would not' work and before
he ?ould shoot Devers, had killed him,

Since the death of her husband Mrs.
West and Pavers have been living to-

gether. The . community was outraged
by this state of affairs and especially, so
that Mrs. West's little child was an gn-willi-

ng

witness td to her mother's con
duct. . '

. . .v
Saturday night the mob determined to

go to the House where the couple lived
j and chastise Devers. They had pre--

viously warned the couple to. leave the
"country. -

She leader of the' mob called for De
vers.. He, did not come out. Mi. West,
leeling what the object of the mob wan,
attempted to leave the place withher
child A half dozen rifle shots were
fired at her and &b& ran into the house
again.. -- ; ? ( ,. 1 . y:

The mob then set fire to the building
and waited for Devers to appear. When
the roof was falling, in he .ran outj his
clothing on fire, And attempted to con-
ceal himself behind a haystack.1- - The
mob fired on him and he fell dead ' be-

fore he nad gone . more. . than ten paces
e 1 - 1 -uum uu piace 01 niamg.

As the house fell the body of Mrs.
We6t was seen lying onthe floor. - See-
ing that their work was finished the
mob departed.

Devers came here a year ago from
Knoxville, Tenn. Notwithstanding the
fact that he had a wife and chu- -

ne Became deeply epamored 01
I Mrs. West, and it waslf attentiM to woman that
I West annlierl for a Hfvnnv THa '"(mit

was penomg when the tragedy occur
red which resulted in the death of West."

Governor OTerrall' Anti-Lynchl- Pro- -
4

In a message to the Virginia --iegisla
ture, Governor O'Ferrall has recom-
mended radical legislative measures
directed against lynching.- - He proposes
that any county ;; in which a -- lynching
occurs shall be fequired to pay $200 for
each thousand of its . poplation, ' the
money to go into the treasury- - of the
public schools; and " that sheriffs .'and
deputies shall ba deprived of office if
proven guilty of negligence, and made
liable on their official bonds in action
fpr damages by the heirs of theVicfjm.
On the other hand, the Governor would
punish rape and kindred crimes by
death, and give indictments for 'such
offenses precedence over all other"" cases
on the dockets. He' is convinced that
such legislation would - tend to prevent
lynching,' and a number of newspapers
cordially approve of his uggesjions.- -

Ihe Chicago Inter Ocean 6ays: "It will
b well if the barbarians who roast men
alive, .."and ; who tdrture - them' by
nameless f mutilations, are forced to
contribute toward tHe education of the
next generation in a higher civilization.
Tberpeculiar. merit of this proposition
is that it does not require proof of the
guilt of any person- - 'eminent citizen1
or. otherwise participating in the
murder. si The fact of a lynching in a
county of j.U,UUU souls is sufficient to
cause it to be taxed in the sum of $2,-00- 0,

and ipi a county with. 1C0.OOO
people the smart money paid for enjoy-
ment of the pleasing spectacle of-- 'a
nigger lynching'; will be t $20,000.
When counties are made to pay thus
they will fce less tolerant of the murder-
ous pastimes of the 'eminent citizens."'

There was a terrible scene in a
Baltimore theatre last Friday , night.
Cries of fire were heard when escapinggas
was ignited and the audience ,of : aoout
2V500 people rose en masse and made a
rush for the exit. : Men, ; women' and
children, crazed by fear, struggled in
the aisle and stairways in an effort to
reach the street. Twenty-thre- e people
were killed outright. 1'en injured were
taken to the ciy hospitaland others
were taken to their homes. It i3
thought that several of the wounded
will die" Only fourteen of the dead
were indentified at a late - hour last
night. Most;oithe audience were Poles
and Russian Jews, the play being a
Jewish opera. -

" y
Fearful snow storms are raging in

Ohio, Indian and. Illinois; in some
cities the snow ia already from ; twelve
to twenty-eig- ht inches deen.

Ba Un
- -(rocked.

it seems that the half has "not been
told of Judge Robinson's bad' conduct
on the bench. The Franklin (Macon
county) Press says that his behavior at
the: courts of Jackson, Macon, Clay,
Cherokee and Graham counties was- - verv
bad but that it was not a circumstance
to his conduct at Swain court. There,
the Press is informed, he 'flatly dis
puted the word 01 lawyers and called
them liars and swore profane oaths
While sitting"1 on the bench in open
court. His abuse of Sheriff Roane at
Macn court was disgusting arid a.
shame, and we also learn that the Same
was the caso in ' adjourning counties.
Not only this, but witnesses were scolded
and railed at and Demeaned in a very
rude and uncivil manner." Also: the
harmless citizen who happened-t-o enter

. .i r,-- ? .ti lthe court room wnn creaaing snoea was
scolded and --abused as though lie was
guilty of some mean, low, degrading
offense. The judge left this part of the
pircuit without any friends among the
the lawyers and hia conduct disgusted
people so much that they' want no
more fusion judges around this circuit
unless they behave better than this
one." - - " - .."

In addition to all this,- - Webster's
Weekly la informed and says the.etate
ment can tie proved that liobinson
not only stuffed cotton in his ears while
Mr. Kope Elias was speaking ,to the
jury at Graham court but that - he de-

nounced Mr.; Elias from the bench as a
"damned fool."

The Cherokee Scout, published at
MurDhv. also Tias this to say of this
fool's doinpes: ":

' "We cannot refrain from saying that
after Judge Robinson's conduct while
holdipg court at Murphy, we would not
be surprised at anything be did or
Said. Every man in Cherokee county
who was in attendance, at our last bit
perior court will read the above with
keen relish. Judge Robinson threat
ened to send two or ' three men to jail
because1 they happened to have od

vpaiv pf creaking shoes and walked
aeross tb room. told one man,
who walked across the room and took
a seat near a window, "that he wished
hehadkmped out of it." Such lan- -

as this from ge while Oh the
fuage in very undignified to say the
least of it. AVe were told by a lawyer
here who was present at Graham' court
tliat Judge Robinson's conduct at Gra-

ham a? reported in; the papers, is true
in every particular. - There is no use for
Judge Robinson to attempt to apologize
out of it. he should resign 'and lay aside
the judicial ermine, that he has so
sbamefullydisgraeed.." j I ;

- Again, the Raleigh News and Obser?
yer his this incident which' is "said to
have happened in Jlobinsou's court:

"Did I understand your honor to
charge; thus and so?" asked Captain
Cooper at Swain .court, while Judge
Robinson was presiding. - :

Judge Robinson replied : "Anybody
that has ever seen a law book, or
eveKseen anybody that has gyer seen a
law book, -- would know ibafe didn'
charge any such damned rot." .'

Aiterwarda, at tbe suggestion of Mr.
Gree T. Brown, it is said that Judse

apologizedto Capt.; Cooper,

Kobbed ou the Train.
Salisfcury Worl4. ?5tli.'

One of the passengers on tne train
that came in from Charlotte "yesterday
eyen.irig was--; Lilly Ilunter, a colored
woman, and about the first thing she
did after getting off the 'train-- was to
hunt a policeman. Somewhere between
China "Qrove and Salisbury ' Lilly sayji
she was relieved of twenty-fiv- e dollars,
a ticket to Hot Springs and a trunk
check. She accused Bellar Oringer, a
negro woman who cooks for Lawyer
Means of Concord and who occupied
the seat with hg: from China Grove, of
taking her valuables. ' Sellar went down
to Rockwell on the Yadkin yesterday
evening but returned this morning and
was taken in charge by Sheriff Monroe,
who will' hold her until ehe gives'Jlorid
for her appearance at court - The evi-

dence against her is-- strong. She had
riftefea dollar? in her possession but the
ticket and cbeck wee not to. be found.

Those Who u ave Died In 1895 and Their
Administrators.

Stanly Enterprise, , ',

The following is a list of . the persons
who have died in this county, within
twelve months, and their, administra-
tors: ''. -

-- .
February Mr. E.-- P. DeBerry, with

Messrs. G. D;. Ledbetterand J. D. Burn-har- dt

administ'ra'torsj "

May JUr. : B, L. Beckerdite, with
Mrs. Elmira Beckerdite, administratrix':
W. F. Hinson, with John Teeter ad-
ministrator.-- , '- -

August Miss Charlotte Shankle, with
Miss Josephine Shankle, administratrix
A. R. T. Avctt, with James W. Smith
administrator. ' - " v --

-

T September-- G. Wv Sides, 'with Mrs.
Ithamar Sides, adminislratrii -

November Mrs..; Margaret Lqwder,
with Daniel Lowder as administrator.

December Mrfi. Elizabeth . Hinson.
with Miss Abigail Hinson, administra
trix.;;.-- Jr.

., JIagy a" bov starts
out in TlW-Vrtt- Uii;
firm Vleterminarioii
of conquering the
world. He ineaua

r to achieve success
and wealth and
fome. - His injen';-tiou- a

are and
his will" Is "Strong",
If he has the bodily
strength : to carry
htm through, "hia
efiForts will he
crowned with
achievement Bod-
ily strength and
he&Jth are his great-
est capita.- - Vithou
them he can hopa
for nothing. How
many young men
and young women
are cut off just when
tile fiit-d- r npetni

brightest and fullest of promiseVTheV
taken away by the disease w'hich "causes
pver one -- sixth- pf air the deaths in the
world--th- e disease which doctors call n.

Consumption, has been consid-ere- d

incurable, and the medical rofeBsioij
has never made a greater mistake than this.
There is absolutely no reason in the world
why consumption should be fatal why it
should be ven serious. It is a disease of
the blood, and can be cured absolutely andalways by- - purifying aud enriching tha
blood. The only exception to this is. the
Jse'hete the disease has been neglected
and improperly treated until it is --3trongei
than the Tsody-un- til M bodysr-Beeoai- c

so weak, as to have lost the ability to recti?-perat-

Dr Pierce's Golden iledicgl Dis-
covery will cure gS per cent., of all cases ofconsumption if used according to direc-hon-

It also cures all UnaQrir.ff conri-hs-
,

protichial and throat, affections, - Thereis po reason why the child of consump-
tive parents need tet-- h2v? consump-
tion if its blood ana'liings'-ar- -- wveng-tk-enedly tlit proper use of the Discov-1
ery." All who have any reB to fear
fonsumptjon, should read the"chapiers eathat disease in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense ;

aedKol Adviser. This great medical workat loots Jftt-j- ri rjofusely illustrated, has
reached a saie ot oJkf OSo.jon wriis It
will be sent free of charge oil irtPinir ,s-t- t

oae-cen- t stamps to cover cost of iuailiri-
pnly. World's Di9DensarvN Med ion! A An.wauon, 3 Main Strett, Buffalo, 14, Y.

UUX lOiJis report i gwu o
Christmas. Up to date we hve no ac
cidents to report from gun or nreworKB.

There have been more serious sicjenefcs

IsTo. 5 Within the last ten aayu man
we have ever known at, tnis seat.ou ui
the year.' Two of ,Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Deal's family are quite sick; two of Mr,

n,i Mrs r, C Fennmeer s are aicx,
nf Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shinn's have

beenA-er- v sick: Mr- - Ketner, son oi air.
A UTra ftwirM W. Misenheim'er, .is

confined to his bed; Ina,. daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Jlarnharut, nas
Koati fnnfined to her bed. " w

that nnpnmonia has beed the disease of
T

the above named, juiss isiaggio
a has been for several

iruiL--a with rtarrh trouble. "
,

MMsrs- Willie and Sandy Uarnnarut
nr home from KewtOn with their pa-

ron ia. fan ft nthprsV. Mr. and Mrs.' John
VM w

A H:Lrnhardt. ' "

v 'pU Ulackwelder. of
Wps t. Virginia. SDent Christmas with

Tr-- a "Rlflflrwfilflftr's parents. Mr. and
Atrs. Georsre W. Misenheimer. -

: Mr; John Alexander, of South Rowan,
arrived home from Texas a few days
ago. John is a nephew of our No
Charles W. Alexander.

Mr. John J. Cook spent Christmas in
Mt. Pleasant. . ' " : ,J k t

Mr. George - M. Walter, Cqncord's
wtld turkey main, purchased three tame
turkevs last week and brought to No. 5

a hen and gave it io. Mr. C. P. Cline, to
compete with Mr. Clines wild turkey
that George nad -- kHiea sometime ago,
Cale got his turkey in time for a Christ
mas feast. -

" '
Mrs. Margaret Krimminger, whose

illness we havje so oftenTeported through
Thk Times, breathed her last on Christ
mas mbrnins al 1 o'tlock. - Mrs. K
was about 65 years old. She had been
confined to her"; bed for n ore. than six
months' with cancer , in stomach. She
was a good Christian woman, antkhe- -

loneed to the Methodist church. Rev
W. H"Ia TtfcLaurin officiated at her
funeral. -- Her remains were inferred (by
her rpnnestVin New Gilead eravcyard
beside Lei mother. There is something
rfimflrbahlft ahont Jict aefltn. It Will
be

;

reweiiibered on last Christmas
morning (1894) "thai tfer .spn, Rob-
ert KrinimiDger, breathed his last w;th
consumption. Both, died at the same
hour iind the same day, only the mother
Lved one ' yeat lner.vijShe buried a
daughter six months previous pd : her
son Robert.' She leaves one ifSicted
son, JeOrge, and 'eleven grandchildren
to mourn her departure.

r Harvey, the five-ye- ar old son pf Mr.
and Mrf. John Chne, while playing
with his wagoJnear Jheir colt last week,
Was kicked ia the head above J.he .lef t
eye. At first the, wound did not eeem
serious nor painful, but for the last few
days the wound has become swollen and
painful. . .

--

: Mrs. L. E. Phillips and hei daughter,
Mrs.: Nettie Jlf Patterson' and Master
Robert, Of Concord, 49k pf this scribe
to extend their many thanks io tne
editor of The Concobo Timks and his
good wife for the kind and helpful
Christmas gifts 'from such kind and
charitable and : Christian-lik- e -- people.-
They add, long may this good family
live and prosper in the Master's moral
vineyard

Mr. Jos. A. Walter, of Uii?abarrus
Cotton Mills, has been visiting in No. 5.

, V,- - 0. k. ..

ANe-srrju- jtp Florida. .

The Southern Railway- - Company will,
on Monday, January th, Al9(5, inau-
gurate the jfew York and Florida fehort
Line Limited, The. train, known as
Nos. 31 and . 82, s will ' consist of tbe
following cars;

' One latest design Pullman Compart-
ment Car between New York and St.
Augustine. ;

One Pullman Drawing Room Buffet
Sleeping Car between New York and
Tampa. '

One first class Vestibuled Coach
(Southern Railway Standard) between
Washington and. St. 'Augustine. . -

'Dining jpar between New YTork and
Washington and bfitwten Salisbury and
Sjt. Augustine. : ' : '' -

Southbound this train will also handle
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Car
NeYor 'to Columbia en route to
Aueusta: this car being hahdled south
of Columbia by train No. .37, and north
bound by train No. ' 88, Augusta to
New York. :

The train will not stop at Concord.

now th Repn blicans Secured Control of the

Washixgton. Dec, SO.r-Th- e an
nbuncement of the Senate committees
as agreed-upo- n- by the Republican
plurality ia ' that body-disclo- ses fully
what every . ne knew 4 in advance, the
bargain made with the Populista. The
Republicans have paid a big price for
the support necessary ' to carry through
their state. They have given every
Populist Senator a
There is no question- - they would have
given them money if the Populists had
demanded it, and,, perhaps, the latter
ara to be commended for their forbear
ance. . The Democrats, who outnumber
the Populists Bix to one, are given eleven
of the minor chairmanships.

Of course, in this grab game, the
Democrats practically had to lake what
tney could get, which --was the remain-
der gfter every Populist Senator had
beefi proyided with a chairmanship.

This Republican-pOpli- st combinatien
for tie" spoils is about as ' shameful an
affair as has happened .in the history of
the Senate since the,. Republican party
entered therein. . In the old days of the
republic such . a spectacle would have
been .jinply impossiblel- - - - ' ,

For A New PeijHeatiary Farm. : .

Cliarlotto Jews.-31fet- . ' " :

9 Mr. A. B. Young, of .Concord, one of
the board of directors Of the State, pen-
itentiary, ; is here .to-da- y. : He is to' be
joined to-nig- ht by bis associate; Col.
Dave Bennett, of Stanly., They will go
down the Carolina Central road to in
spect some'la.nd that has been suggested
to tbeni as being suitable for a peniten-
tiary farm. The farm in the . eastern
part of the Stale has been such a sup-ces- s,

that it has been decided to estab-
lish a-- : supplemental farm, and Mr.
Young and. Col; Bennett are looking
out fora site. " They were in Cabarrus'
county yesterday, looking over the lands
pf the late Dr. Columbus iMills-on- of
Co. John - L. :.;Morehelld, on Rocky
River. The combined tracts mako a
splendid location, 'and it will be hard to
find a better .one, anywhere in the
State. - . -

Last Saturday's Salisbury World
has this; "Mr. W. C. Boyd came up
from Concord inut ngbf to' look after
the renting of hia, land out at Franklin.
Mr. Boyd hadn't been in the city more
than hidf an hour before he - had an
amusing encounter wfef a half dozen
knsklndles. But'hs R'quldn't scare a
bit, and when the kriikiodies, frho
povsd to be young ladies, got awav
from him they vere minus, all that had
made them scary, and Mr Boyd was
the proud possessor of shawls and sheets
and ft huyo rag doll." -
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no . process of medical !l y
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B0WNEr Chemists, New York."
i 'g-

We Invite loo !'

to call and get our prices ani
see the

Largest Stoek

-- OF-

CRO6ERSE

in Concord. We offer the follo-
wing at Wholesale and retail :

100 barrels of Sugar.
25 cases Artmckles coftee.
25 bags green coffee.

''

- 75 barrels of Kerosene Oil
1 car.Salt.
i'car of ime. and Cement.
25 cases of Star Potash,
50 cases Mendlesoh's I'otosK s

100 cases of Matches. .

50 boxe(s of Soap.
50 boxes pf Soda.

,. 25, kegs of Soda- - .

'

j4.-ciir- f flour."
25 cases "Rex" Bakinir Powder
25 cases of. ''Good Luck" Eat

ing Powders".
"100 boxes Tobacco.

-- 75 boxes of Snuff,, Gail Sc Ax

and Ladies' Choice
50,000 Cigarettes,
10,000 Cheroots.
100,000 Paper Bags;

' 2 tons of Wrapping P.m- .-

We have h. large stock o

Baggie; 3
3?

and

Both ew and Second
Hand,

and will make 3'ou some very
close prices.

COME TO BEE US.

Pat

i

Wialasala an1 Retail Star

G-oo- d, Wheat Wanted.
Wilrif&y hislicst cash price dolivt red

ofthotJ.'
rTOWaat the Patlic to Know

that we "have bnilt a first class linUa:
Mill, built hy one of tlie best n,i lbm!df
crs of the country, and Lave t i;) ned
ft first-clas- a milfer. onfi whd lias hnl a
life-lon- g experience. We .solicit (t s'.arg
oi your patronage,

; 0ABAERU3 EOLLJSR MILL.
5 pet. io a. .

NorModel. nerchants ore

Gives authorized

4 Styles. bi ' i'fyrJi money

Lengths. in- - trial if not

Featherbone Corsei.C0'1
'- fcMa Manillas natu,

ilAtAMAZOO, MICKSQAN.

.." ; rpa sale sv

GIBSON & - MORRISON

Call oituGibspn & Morrison fa
' ' everything' in ,

Diy; GooSs, aiil

Their prices are right.

that; every year hnds them poorer.
The people do not believe such ttuff
for the simple reason that ' they knew
their condition better than the calamity
bowlera do. "

- ;
' Jt is am ad-nitte- fact that during the

two years of severe financial : distress
which passed over --this country the
South stood the strain better and suf
fered less, than aby other part of the
country. Consequently when the re-
cuperation began the .South - was in
better position than any other part of
the country , to take up the onward
march.-Th- at she has" done and her
prospects are beautiful. Settlers , and
capital are coming (to he? and the next
few years will witness the rnost rapid
development in her history. P :

The people of the South not only
practiced economy, during the hard
times, but made better use- - of their
pnergies - and opportunities, iney
planted more corn, raised more hogs
and became more independent of the
granaries and stock yards of the West.
They wisely reduced their cotton acreage
this year and consequently got a paying
price for their cotton.
---

We have stated often, and we repeat
now, that the farmers of the South are
in better condition1 than they have
known since 1860. This is- - the expla
nation of the fine Christmas trade over
which our Georgia exchanges are rejoic
ing.

The fight is now on for the annul
ment of the lease of the N. C. R. R. to
the Southern. Attorney - General Oa
borne has decided to make application
to the supreme' "court for the purpose of
bringing suit to' test the legality of the
lease. Mr. Osborne does not consider
the lease illegal but bringai the matter to
a test in his own name in behalf of the
Fanners Alliance. '

SON

Have mdyci into the

store room vacated

by Sims & Alexanr

der, next door to

Dove & Bost.

January 2, 1896.

. Fresh Lot of

MOLES and HORSES.

For Sale.

We. Lays for sale at onr stables ia
Concord 85 mules and 15 horses. The
mules are large Kentucky mules, well
broken, and the horses are fine drivers.

'be atyentjqo of fa.rnws is called to
tbisBtoc&2 '.' - - , ... ;

- Carefully Selected Animals I

Good bargains may be obtained by
calling at once. , "

4
1 BROWN BROS. ,

Deo. ?8 St, Concord, N. O.

Weak,IrrHable,Tired
I Was No Good on parth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine etrengthena
the weak. . builda up tne broken

Jlown constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one year ago Ztaas ajjiiczea
tcith nervousness, IeeiesMes
Creepina sensation in tnv leas,
Slight pal&iiatiot of vny Heart,
instructing confusion efthemtnd,
Serious loss or lapae of tneinorv
Weighted down tcSShearo and
irorry. I completely l$& appetite
And felt my.eitality tvdaring out,

' I teas weak, irritable land tired,
. JUy weight was redueedfo 1GO ILs--,

In fact I was no goodi on carta
A friend brought

me Dr. Allies' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and
I Jlnallx - deoidad
tory bQttlo Qf
Da. iSxtxs' Be-orat-lve

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well aa a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly increased. r -

When I had" taken ths ixth bottle
. Mv weight increased to 170 ba.,

The.sensati&n inmy lees was gone;
Mu nerves, steadied leprnplefelvt
Mv ptemoru vaa fxll$ restored
Mg brain seemedclearef titan ever.
I felt as good as arty ti5 on earth.
Xr Miles JRestarativi gervine, ia

:A. great 'medicine, I assure youf
Augusta, ale. ; yixurza. a, iicpAHK.
Dr. BHles JSerrlnf Is sold :!sraa YttJgnarantee that the first bottle will benefit.

All druggists sell it at U, 6 boactlcar for 15, or
It will l5 seTit. prepaid, pa reseipt of price
by the Dr.jliUes Medical Oon 'iikhart, lad.

Dr.' Miles' Neiiyine
Restore Health

ilave.you seerfjthc

Tne

BaltimoK
. .. . li'ii

' It'

Bargain

ouse
'zi r -

$5:45 Outfit?
It consists of one uit worth

$6, one pair of Shoes .:j$1.50(- - one
JIat $1, one Shirt 75f cents, one
collar 15 cents, and' bne tie'25
cents. all for $5.45. Think of it.
It certainly will surprise you
when you see' such d complete
outnt tor the small sim of '

i

It enables every poor man to
wear; coodi clothinar,- - and he
won t have ' to pay a month s
wages fori. Our stock is

if " - f

because people appreciate a good
thing.

Just think of if:; a
$1Q Suit fur $1(.5P.

14 A " D.CO.

12 B.oo.
, !! -

10 750..
- 8

Our $200vercpvt for $12.50.
It 10 tit 7.50,

8 , 6.00.
6 4.50.

Qo PA NTS we can give you
Special inducements', tuch as ypu
nave- - never had'- - before.-- - - Qomt
early so that you can pick your
size. ' Respectfully Yoirs, 1

SHAPPIRjO,
4- -.

Baltimore Bargain JHoijse, :

.Conprd, N. C.

Don't Forget the Place,
Cor. Maln,& pepdp .Sjs," V

Concord Markets.
- COTTON MARKETj

;ompry.
otawea 0 to f
Low Ali3ilinj. - n
Midtllinflf... ..., - n
Good Middlins .A

8

PBOIHTCB MARKET. '
Corrected S'feekly by Dove Jfc Bost.

Bulk meat, si43-.....- . J v ci
......i..;.-.t-.,n- 18

Butter tO to 15
Chickens .i.. j ; ,15 to 20
Corn ..... ...-...-

. :J - CO

EgSs
Lard..:. . .,...;!: 5 10 to 12J
pptir, Jfojfcu" Carolina 75 to 2 25
lll....,r ; ,,. t

wPeas. . ,

Oats ...... ,,..,.
, 40

Tallow ... 4 to 5
Bait . ....
frisb Potatoes..... ;. r

- - n

the nerves, and restonne:
system.

on --yo can trS.t thitman

50 cents Md $i.oo 5C0TT &

T

Santa Glaus'

Headquarters
Best Pure Flint Stick Candy

at 7Y2C a pound.
French Mixed Candy at 7c a

pound. " . ! .

New Crop Raisins, stemless or
seedless at 7Yzc a pound. ;

Mixed Nuts at 1214? a pound.
A large assortment of German,

China and Porcelain Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Dishes, Tea
Pots, Pitchers, for creaip or
sJrup, etc, i '

is the only one to be found in
the town. Every article was im?
ported from Japan. Japanese
babies 4c to, 50c. Small ones
with a silk dress for 5c. :

:

Bon Boh Boxes, 2c.
Baskets from 2c to 55c.
We have some beautiful Hand-- '

kerchief, Glovp and Scarf Baskets
at 18 and 24' cents." 1' "

Vases for '. less than, the yhole-sat- e

prices. These are the firs t
pf thpir make to be shown on
this market. They are made verv
thick without losing any oftheir
artistic beauty. Prices
rroin JL 2. caeii.

Bronze Trays forf3.50. j

Japanese Cups arfd Saucers at
5 cents. .'

'
' :

25c' Gups and Saucers for 15
cents,.

Tea Sets, of 5 complete pieces,
at 60c and 1.68. - h

Sugar Bowls and Cracker Jars
25c to 43c. ,l

Tardiniere 25c.
Cotton'Birds 5c.
Flower Covered Parasols 18c.
Balls 5 and 10 cents.
Fire'screens 25c.
LaquerCruinbTrays ami Brush

43 cents. " , - t

Laquear Handkerchief ? doxies
25 eents. :. " J '

Lamp Department.- -

Jt'ancy Colored Night Lamps
s cents. .

Parlor. - F.flTrin wUIib .

y8c, 1.18 and 1.28. 1
' Banquet Lamps 2.25 to- - 4.50,
and Hundreds of Novelties and
4 oy s from 1c up that we havn't
toom'to rnCiitibn. ;; - j

You may depend on finding" a
well selected "stock of y Holiday

" "Goods.
D.J.BOSTIAW.

" - f j

! Fee! 5 '. M

Bad Iv H

To-cla- v. 9.
We ask this renatM.-hra-

uiaeases oiten follow fritii

16 ace vtreatc and 9
generally ehaustd, SfIBrdwifs nervou3, ,'lra v q no S
appeUte and an't uwork, begin Sllroa talcing the most re- - S
liable strengtbenlng 2
medicine, . which is ni Bitters brown's (rou Bitter. H
Benefit'' Comes from S
the very first dose. - 2

CURE5 --
. ' a

Tftouatt-cs-, f HW PONSTlPATlQH, Imbmrs blooo.;
Women

riEvous Ailments, W

g Get only th Kenulne- -lt hs ose4 red
uu iuc wrapper, h cvg BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE; Ma 5

frieze a utley;
PROPRIETORS,

DEALERS IS

HonamentSi Headstones, Tablets

AND ALL, KINDS OF

CEMETERY WORK.

Work" furnished in "the' best
grade of

i

r irst-clas- s work' and lowest
prices guaranteed: See us before
buying elsewhere. Priced anddesigns furnished on application.

- At McNSnch's Old siandj
.

. 'Wojt Depot Street.

. cojconn, vi; C.
Jan. 1 ly '

AS a natural consequence, ui
manufacturers from all over the coun- -

1 try are protesting
'

against this part of

t'the bill. They know jthat, although it
thck, tariff on Woolen ffoods, it

i'a cnnnrri tA AnmtwnSata them for
: ia iivm vlimq T w - I

; f,the free raw materialg: And then, of 1

r course, the consumer his to pay more lor j

$ his goods. This is not carrying out the
Democratic doctrine, 'jfthe greatest good

r to the greatest number" Unquestion- -

I ah! v the neonle. ana even moss oi iue,.j x-- r -- ,

manufacturers, are satisfied with the
present schedule, uner which the
woolen industry has t&rived more than

it had: for yeW j TheAmerican Wool

and Cotton Eepcrter, jau acknowledged

authority, says: :" ,
'"

".
'

.
1

.

"Th year 1S95 has been, in several
resoecta. a most rerhAkable one. In
the volume it has broken

'fall previous rcords. f The
iyear (1895) will likewise be memorable

' I for an unprecedented! development of
! I the worsted industr' notably for the

i large production of warsted men's wear
' fabrics, and. finally fh yeaf has fcfn

1! som recovery in'thq. falues of the eta- -

pie from the depression' of two years
t ago." -- ' .j.'''Let those who fear, that the tariff will

be increased remember' that, even should
1 the Senate pass this bill, which is no't

f probable, there sits in the White House
f one who will place "an everlasting bar--

I ner against its becoming a law, a man
.

I who at all times and under all circum--J

stances is the friend of the people.

Ortainly .'Cleveland's mesiage shows
1 that he is ready to defy England's finan-- !
cial nower. No longer can it be Said

that he is dictated to by either English
or Wall street bankors. Bibkcal Re-- j

jcordsr. .

The above is exactly rue. Juatwen
jMr. Cleveland' enemies were liowling,
(and had been howling sor some time,
that he was the "tool fo. Wall street"
and was "dictated to py England and

; the Rothschilds," he penda a message
to Congreis in which be utteny refutes

; these senseless slanders, which were
indulged in only by jthose people who
eithef knew nothing! pr, knowing the

f facts, preferred to join in with the rab--l

ble raiher than try tb Jporrect the error.
I The people more an jniore are coming

v

I to a realization of th j!fact, long since
"l acknowledged by fair-mind- ed , people
Jf who --think, . that Mjr, Cleveland is a
I thoroughly honest ma-py-- friend to the

. I people, a lover of hi country, and a
S man whom no circumstances can swerve
i.Lfrom the path of duty- - and right as he

Conceive it. M . .

Nearly all the weekly papers-tha-

! came in to-d- ay announce that they will
suspend publication jnext ? week for
Christmas. That is;aways- - week of
rest with the' country 'fedltor, and as ja,

- j rule he has well earned it Charlotte
j' News. . 'i K.;:v ':.;
i , The Times ia an- - exception" to the
f anove rule, we not ;oniy issued a mil
. paper jonsimaa wees, dui we pnnieu a

j'i six-pag- e paper. . WTe think the-dir- y is
; I past when a newspaper can afford to
,

l make the time two vweeks between its
' j visits to its subscribe ' '

.I
i f Printer's Ink, of New York, publishes

i a, list of newspapers in; the United States
f tbat are over fifty years old. The fol,
i; lowing. is the list for is North Carolina,
I and the year in which each was estab-- .

lished : , :

I Chapel Hill, University Magazine,
1 1844; Fayetteville, .Observer,-182-5?

Greensboro, Patriot, 1825; Hillsboro,
Durham Recorderrl820; Raleigh, Bib;

; T Heal Recorder, 1835; Raleigh, Christian
I Sun, 1844; Tarboro, Southerner, 1822;
.Wilmington, Journal, 1844.

' They Bny Shoes Together
i Honroe Jonroal. :

Rather a' novel incident Occurred
her yeiterday. Mr. Frank-Morgan- , of
the NeWj.Ytrk Racket,! was called upon
to wait upon two men.who wanted "to

j : buy one pair of shoes, j bving only two

ifet between- - them. ;j The deficiency
I was made up by .what, are known ti
f 'peg legs." f The :.toj men had lived

' I neighbors when boya and volunteered
together in '01. . Tbeyf pledged mutual

I faith, ; slept . under fnfe same blanket,
ate at the same mess,! and fought side
by side. Thus they went through th a

! war. and had nearly reached the end be-ifo- re

any harm iiappened to. either.
But on July 18th, 18j64, one of them

ilost his right leg ir battle. Three
f months later, October, 10th, the other
Ilost his left leg. Since they came out

, tof the hospital each Has been using a
:i wooden leg.' the' ona the other
, left. One of them nowr lives in Monroe

township, the other ir Jackson. Y'es-- .
i terday they- - met on the street, and as
they had done several times before, de--;

rcided to buy a pairiojf shoes between
I them, one taking the' right and one "the
i left. They wore the same number.,

ihe : new House dhaplain doesn't
jaelieve in bell. Give sm time. He'll

; sget over that before pgrese adjourns,
--The Bee, Toledo.

-

fl


